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C H ARUE.

LlEUTENylNT- COLONEL JOHN BELL, of

the Madras jlrliilertj, and iulc cor/n/iandi/tcr (/le Fort

and Garrison of Seringapatain, charged 1>y the Officer

coinriKtmling the Armij ivith having, in. snhvcr.^don of all

good. O/der and military Discipline, and in violation of

the Rales <ind Articles of il ar for the belter govern/ncnt

of the Conipatifs Forces, joined in and headed a most

dangerous and alarming Matin// and Sedition, zchicli

took place in tlie said Garrison hetzcixt the ?)Oth Dai/

of July last and the 'lod Day of August follotcing,

during Tchich period the Garrison fired on the Troops

of his Majesty, and those of the Company, and their

Ally the liajah oj' Mysore, and seized on the Public

Treasury; and he, Liel tkn ant-Coi.onel John

Bell, declared his resolution not to deliver up the Fort

and (lurrison to the jjroper Authority/.

fr^
By Order of JMajor-General Goicdie, Commandi/n

the Army.

(Signed) T. IL S. COMl A\.

Four St. Gkcircik,

Oct. y, 1809.





SENTENCE.
" GENERAL ORDERS.

" Ilead-Quayters, Clionltnj Flain, March 8, 1

" The following parts of the confirmed jirocceding

a General Court-Martial, assembled at IJangalore by o

of Major-(jeneral Gowdik, commanding the armv
chief, on the 1st day of November, 1S09, and of \\\

Major-Generai Warde is President, are publislied to

amiy.
Sentence as passed on the Qth oj' December, 1801).

" The Court are of opinion, tluit the Prisoner, Lieutenant-Co
John Bell, is guilty of the Charge preferred against liini, w
l)eing ill violation of the Artieles of War, and subversive of good
and military diseipline, they do sentence the said Lieutenant-Co
John Bell to 1)e cashiered, and do i'nrther declare him ui;',voit

e\fr serving the Hon. Company in any mditavy capatitv ^vlJat^oevs^

(Signed) " iiEXKY \\"Aill)E, Alaj ;r-CJeneraI and Presi^

(Signed) " W . OUMSIi\', Deputy Judge Advocate."

Revised Senlotcc, as passed the '2'it/i of Februeiij, 18iO.

" The Covirt, having re-considered the evidence brought before t

adhere to their f(.rmer ojjinion.

(Signed) " HENRY AVAIIDE, Major-Ck-n* >al and Prcsi.

(Signed) " W. OllMSBV, Deputy Judge Advocate."

'• I perfectly agree with the Court, that the i'riso

Lieutenant-Colonel John Bei/l, of tlie corps of _V

lery, is guilty of the crimes ciiarged i-.gaiiist liim, ai

do therefore confirm the sentence.
(Signed) " i\ (iO\\T)n':, Maior-Cener

" Commanding tiie Anvy in Chief.
"

" Although the Officer command inii' the army has (

firmed the sentence of the General Covirt-.Martiid. wl

has adjudged ' Lieutenant-ColoiiLl .]o;i.\ V>vaa. to

' cashiered, and declared uinvorthy of ever serving
' Honourable Company iu any luiiiii.i y capacity w
' soever,' he feels it a sacred duty he e/.,vcs to his K
his Country, auvi tlie servicer to ^^hicli Ik; has i

zealously devoted forty-three y(.';;rs of his liie, to ex|)

his pointed disapprobation ot' tlie punishment aA\'ar

the Prisoner, whicii, in Ins opinion, h-ears no propor

to the atrocity of tiie (*iimes so ciearlx' j)rovcd in

deuce ou the ficc of tlu; proc(H>diii,L;s. The Oflic; r c

inanding in ]\lysore will be pleased to ord(T Mr. Jc

Ihirn. to proceed to the I'resideney inunediately, for





i'HE

DEFENCE
OF

LIEUTENJNT-COLONEL JOHN BELL,

Major -GeyieralJVarde, and Gentlemen of this

Court-Martial,

1 HAVE looked forward with some impatience,

to the opportunity which is now afforded me, of

making my defence. 1 pretend not to that

philosophy which sometimes renders a man,

who is conscious of innocence, unmoved under

accusation, I have much at stake upon the

event of this enquiry. My life, my honour,

and all that is dear to a man, who has hitherto

lived without blame or reproach, are involved in

its issue,

1^



l^ur tlurc IS ono cir(Ministance in this pro-

C(^e(iinii, which is a uiattcr ot' piihUc coiiij;ratLi-

latioii. 1 nu an the n-vival of Courts-Martial,

to (Ictcnninc on nulitar\' accusations ; tV)r thcv

aiTord to the honour and reputation ot an officer,

a lit'ttor security than those secret en(]uiries, or

rather that ar!)itr;n'v discretion, actiii'^- witliout

any eiKjuiry at all, to which the most iiuiocent

and nitM'itori<3US individual was not lon^ since

exjx'sed, without the means of confrontinu" his

accuser, or even of knowinu" his a(X,'usation.

The j>resent pntct^tnling- hrinus with it this

al<o of consolation and joy, tliat whatever soli-

citudes I may feel, or whatev(M- diihculties 1

may encounter, 1 am tried l)y men on whom the

laws of honour, and the obligations of consci-

t^nce unpose a duty as hindinu', and uuarded by

sanctions e(prally as sacred, a:-, the solemn oath

wiiich they have taken. A\ hen 1 look around

me, iuid see who they are that constitute this

tribunal, 1 know that I am sate from that pro-

scription, \\ Inch, a few months l)aek, overhung

liie armv, and dill'used a ^loom ove-r j>ublic and

!jri\at'' life ; and w Inch, subve'rtini; all the rules
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or" reason and justice, inspired innocence itself

with the terrors of guilt. Before such a court,

therefore, I can feel nothing beyond those anx-

ieties to which every man must be sui)jcct, who

has to deliver himself from a charge affecting his

dearest and most important interests.

Heferring to that charge, you will perceive,

gentlemen, that it imputes to me the highest

of military offences. Nor will you think me

unreasonable in demanding the ordinary privi-

lege of every accused mail'— that, in proportion

to the magnitude of the crime with which he is

charged, or of the penalties to which it is sul)-

ject, the evidence against him should be clear,

precise, and uncontradictory : that it should

leave no doubt concerning that which is the

essence of every crime ; the guilty intention, as

well as the overt acts by which that intention is

to be inferred.

The conunon-place, but humane maxim, that

every man is presumed to be innocent till the

contrary is proved, is not more founded in truth

and in erpiity, than that which flows from it as

a consequence and a corollary ; that the proba-



bilities of innoccnco are ciicroased in proportion

to tlie atrocity of the oftence. In my own in-

stance, tills maxim will be allowed perhaps an

additional authority, when you throw into the

scale of these rational and humane prt-suinp-

tions, my long", lal)ori()Us, and fiiithful service ;

a character to tliis moment unimpcached ; a

rank in the army ten high ; and an experience

of military duty too dee})ly impressed, and too

gradually acquired, to rendei it easy of beliet

that at this latc^ period of my life, I should have

placed myself at the head of a danaerous and

alarming mutiny against the (lovernment, 1 had

50 long served with fidelity and honour.

It is not, however, upon i)resumptions that I

will lean. I rc^st my defenct,' on the evidence,

and the conclusions which that evidence will

force on your enlightenrd minds; cliallenging

onlv the privilcgt* whirh rvtry upright judi-

cature jicrmits to the accused, (»f bringing the

e\idencc adducid against liim to the test oi' a

leiritimate. but stiict and .Ne\cre iiKniislnon,

And while \()u are guided \)\ tlie->e rules

towards that inferenc(\ on which my late depends.



you will, 1 am sure, coiisidf^- the intention with

which the acts ini})uted to nu; were committed,

as a question of paramount importance. The

inverse of this {)roposition would lead to conse-

quences as abhorrent from justice as common

sense. ^Mutiny v» ithout a mutinous intention

is an absurdity in Ianguap;e, as it is in law. To

separate the qu.alities of the act from the inten-

tions of the ao'ent ; to select for crimination naked

and insulated facts, abstracted from the des'o-ns

of the heart, or the contemplations of the mind :

torn from their context, and stripped of tiieir

relations, woukl confound the internal and im-

mutable distinctions between right and wrong.

But 1 will not insult your understandings by

topics so clear and indisputable. Acquainted

with the world and its aflairs, and knowing how

often it hapj)ens, that human nature is thrown

into a conflict of duties, and beset by motives

of almost equal, though contradictory inqndse,

I need not apprehend, that you >\ ill adopt that

narrow and illiberal ruh^ of judgment, whirh, in

pronouncing upon human acti<3ns, excludes all

consideration of the dilliculties bv which the^
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wore ))rompto(l, or the exigencies out of whieh

they arose.

In this rt^speet, 1 niiuht Justly eoniplain ot

the manner in wliieh the ,\\cts stated in the

chaiLie liave been ur^erl a^ainst me. Not that f

throw anyl)hnne on the ix^'ntleman towliom the

unpleasing oiJiee of ])uhhr aeeuser is devolved.

1 ean I'l-el lor the dilheulties of an arduous

task ; and I would not au^nuut them hv com-

plaint or reproach. 13ut he is not answerahie

for tlie infirmities of his cause. Ilis cause re-

fjuired tlu^ suppression of all which ))ree('de(l

and produced the dreadi'ul exi_;-encv under which

f acted. In this charue. and in the optMiinii:

address he read to yon. the overt acts stand

alone, as if ihey were unaccoiniiaiiied I»y any

circumstance s to <'Xplain. to ]:)alliate, or excuse

them; or, N\hat is ot' more c<inse(|ueiicc, l)v

an\' necessitic-; t<') uru*' and to .luthonsc tin i>].

1 shall hereafter suhmit to
_\
on a few com-

ments on the e\"i(U nee which has \n cm adduced

.i^ainst me. I shall extract, from that e\ idenc<'.

fairlv, and witli(.ut sophisliA, the proofs and

pr' suinptions of my inno(Hiice. ! shall si;ifc.
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also, the testimony I have to produce in my

defence. But, in order that the whole of my

conduct, connected with the late unhappy

events, may stand before you, I shall, in mere

justice to myself, take it up from a somewhat

earlier stage ; that from the whole series of my

acts, the whole series of my intentions may be

reflected as in a mirror before you. I shall do

this with simplicity, but with truth. If it is

necessary to shew, that measures in which I had

no concern, tended to produce the unfortunate

emergency in which I was placed, I shall advert

to them as far as my defence requires it. I shall

abstain from all further animadversions on them.

I shall not question their wisdom, or their ex~

pedienc}'; but I shall trace them, as constituting

in part the causes which produced the agitation,

errors, and calamities of the late troubled period ;

as having led to a most unexampled crisis in the

affairs of British India, and generating with new

circumstances, new rules of conduct for those

who had the peace and discipline of the arm\

at heart, and were anxious to prevent the effu-

sion of blood in civil and domestic warfare.
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And licro, it i:^ not torcigii from the strict

law and <'ondition of my dofcnce, to o])S(Tve

that acts of mutiny against tlic state, commit-

ted \)\ a man of my stan<hnu^ in the service,

would, in common jjrohahility, have he(Mi the

offsprinL>' of that spirit of combination and sys-

tematic resistance to the (lovtrnment, which

the .) tidiie- Advocate stated to have been preva-

lent in the army antecedently to the dates speci-

fied in the charue. A mutinous insurrection

aii;-ainst the Ici^al authorities \V(»idd more jM'oba-

bly have been meditated by tlios(\ who havini;

taken an early j)art in this commotion, had been

tinctured with its j)assions, than by <jne who

studiously kept aloof from it : bv one who, on

every occasion, urged the duty of submissi(JU

to the local (jovernment, wherever his example

or remonstrance could influence, and who was

wh(jlly disc(jnnected with those who resented

what they deemed the wrongs of the ariiiy. It

is out of the ordinary course of belief, that such

a mati shoidd, on a sudden, belie the whole

tenor of his conduct, and forerun the authors of

this disturbance, by ))Iacing himself at the head
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of a mutiny, whon, in the heats and agitations

which produced it, he never in the slightest

degree sympathized or participated. It is fit-

ting, therefore, that you should know what was

my deportment, prior to the date of these

charges, that you may the better see the dispo-

sitions and character of the man, who is now

dragged as a Mutineer before you.

1 arrived from England late in February last.

What have generally been considered as the pre-

disposing causes of this dissention, the quarrel

of General Alacdowall with Sir G. Barlow, and

the removal of the Adjutant-General and his

deputy, for issuing the orders of their superior

officer, had already taken place. 1 found a

most unhappy altercation had already begun

between Sir G. Barlow and the Company's army.

Of these feelings 1 did not partake. 1 found

them, indeed, too generally diffused, and too

deeply impressed, to be within the reach of my

remonstrance. But on every occasion, when

remonstrance could influence, 1 uniformly re-

commend(>d the patient reference of the real, or

imaginary gri('van('(;, to the superint(.'nding au-

(;
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(liority at home. I was told that if I was seen

at Sir G. Harlow's table, I slioiikl be disg'raced

in the eyes of the army, and cut off from all in-

tercourse with my brother officers, I dined with

Sir G. Barlow notwithstanding this denuncia-

tion. I was told that if 1 carried on the com-

mon offices of politeness with Lieutenant-Colo-

nel Munro, the Quarter-Master-Ueneral, I

should be subject to the same penalties. I

openly renewed my ac(juaintance with Lieute-

nant-Colonel Munro. These dissentions I con-

sidered wholly foreign to me. If my mature

standing in the army, or hai)its of antient friend-

ship, and mutual respect, gave any authority to

my opinions, or weight to my admonitions,

they were not suppressed, or languidly urged,

in recommending obedience, pc^ace, and disci-

pline. 1 signed no address ; no memorial. Such

were the intentions which I cherished. It is

not i.-asy to bring them in regular proof l)e.tbre

you. They are seen fmly i)y tliose eyes, to

which alr)iu' the workings of the human heart

arc visibh.'. But, professing no other purpose

but th;it of inculc'dtimr by advice^, and enforcing
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by example, the necessity of submission and of

discipline, it is your province to see, whether

in any subsequent passages of my conduct, and

even in those which stand recorded as matters

of crimination against me, 1 have voluntarily

turned aside from the path on which I set out

;

and whether even the worst of those acts, which,

abstracted from my motives, would give some

colour to the accusation, may not be reconciled

upon genuine and legitimate principles of judg-

ment, to the moderation and forbearance, by

which I proposed to govern my conduct, as

soon as 1 perceived the agitations of the army.

1 dwell the more anxiously on this topic,

because a letter has been put in evidence against

me, which I wrote on the 6th of August to

Colonel Davis, in which I insisted on the uni-

form moderation of my conduct, and adverted

to the order of the 1st of May as one of the

causes which led to the disorders then prevailing

in the garrison. 1 do not meddle with the ex-

pediency or justice of that order. But it is a

necessary part of my defence, to remind you,

that not only in the garrison of Seringapatam,
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but through the whole army, it had exonerated,

if not revoh, a sullen thsohedicnce, which gra-

dually ripened into a spirit of resistance ; and

that resistance was carried on hy means of an

extensive aiid liigantic combination, animated

with all the eneroies of desjiair. 'Ihc army

saw their most rcnered and beloved ofiicers, en-

deared to tluMn by the participation of common

service, and common peril, sent by the stroke

of a pen into exile and degradation, without trial

or en(]uiry. At the mercy of informers, whom

they could not confront, tliey were delivered over

to the often tloubthil chance of vnulicating their

characters before th(^ Ctjurt of Directors, against

the weight, authority, and iiitluencc of the

local Government. Vo many this was a sen-

tence of death : because tlial is a sentence oi"

death, which strips life of its consolations and

supports. Innocence itself trembhd. I'^roni tlie

penitent it cut off the possibility ot' return. It

enflamed the guilty with the violence ot'desjjair.

It was considered as a virtual depri\ation to tiir.

army of their right to trial by Court-Martial ;

a right given to them by an Act ot Parliament.
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which is yet unrepealed, and ol' whicli they

could not be divested without a gross \io-

lation of law. It was consitlered. with what

justice is hereafter to be determined, that the

sending' officers to England, wlio had not been

judicially cashiered, was a power which v.as not

sanctioned by any of tlie acts for the regulation

of our governments in India, and a\ Inch was

contrary to the spirit of all of them. 'Ihey saw,

in the fate of others, their own fortunes and re-

putations laid prostrate at the feet ol' spies and

informers, who are always the meanest, the

basest, and most abandonc^d of (Jod's creatures.

If the opposition to the local (Government had

been confined to the walls or' Seringapatam. and

had manifested itself in no otiier })art of the

army, I should not, })erhaps, be entitl(>d to any

benefit from this topic; but if no portion of this

immense establishment was uninfected, the dif-

ficulties 1 had to contend with, ami the embar-

rassment into whiclt i was thrown, ought not,

and, I trust, Avill not, be excluded from your

consideration. J^rl uie oi)serve, that the key of

my conduct in every part oi' this transaction,
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was tlie great peril heforo my eyes, which 1 was

c^nxious to avert. 1 steered myselt" by this

course. 1 eiKleavourcfl to discharge my duty to

my Sovereign and my honourable employers, by

averting from tliis part of the empire the most

portentous evils, by which it was ever threat-

ened.

Whatever discontent was produced by this

order, as i insisted in the letter now in proof, it

received from me, neither an hel{)ing hand nor

an encouraging voice. riicn, and to the very

last, 1 felt no anxiety but for the peace and dis-

cipline of the army. It were an endless task to

enumerate the various irritations and discontents

which, diverging, as it were, from different

points, at length terminated in th(^ results which

form the subject of these proceedings. Ihe

memorable business at Masulipatam, which has

been slightly alluded to in tli(> course of the

evidence, is a matter of })ertect notoriety.

Whether the measures were wbolesome, or

otherwise. I must rcjieat, is a (juestion with

which 1 do not interfere. It is sufficient that

they v.ere causes adequate to the production of
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those unhappy effects, which every wise man

foresaw, and every good man must regret. I am

tthiiost tired of wading in these waters of bitter-

ness. I cann(jt, however, forbear to touch on

the measure of the 2()th of July at the Mount;
,

because, by turning to the evidence of Major

Macdowal, you will observe that it connects

itself with the subject of this enquiry. It is

proved that that measure, which was neither

more nor less than that of seizing the officers of

the native corps by surprize, and separating

them from their corps, on their refusal to sign a

test, had contributed to the agitation of the

cfarrison ; an ao;itation, as he has distinctly

proved, not confined to the Europeans, but

shared by the native corps of the garrison. 1

advert to that measure at present, only as a link

in the chain of causes, which impelled those

dreadful necessities; for having encountered

which, according to the best of my judgment, 1

stand now charged as a Mutineer before you.

1 have thus deemed it a justice which I owed

myself on this awful occasion, to impress on

your minds, that, amidst the encreasing agita-
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tions of the army, I kej)t iinitbrnily aloof from

all lon<Tue or combination against the Ci<^v('rn-

ment. Bv rxample, by autliority, by ontreaties,

I endeavoured to aj)|)ease the minds of those

over whom I had the slii^htest influence. Not a

single docum'^nt or iaet has boen brought for-

ward to shew , that, ]uior to the dates of these

cliarges, 1 sliared in the (hscr)iitents of tlie army,

or took any part in the expression of them, by

sio-ning any of the various Addresses or Memo-

rials, in which the sentime'uts of th" army were

circulated.

1 mention these circumstances, to shew the

improbability of that sudden transition of con-

<luct. which must be imj)Ut(Ml to nn', if the alle-

gations of this chariie are belie\cd. It is irre-

conciIal>le to the ordiuarv motives ot' human

action, that a man, who. down to so late a

period, had abstains tl Irom all active participa-

tion in the j)roceedinL;s of the public body to

uhich h(' b(d(jnged, and who does not ap})ear,

!)v am aet or expression, to lia\'e caught the

''ontacrion of tii^'ir passions, slioidd suddenly

i)lae*' liiin'^elf at llie head of the mutinv which
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you are now investigating. A mutiny against

the (iovernment would have advanced gradu-

ally, according to the ordinary workings of

luiman passions, and not have jumped suddenly

from the most passive obedience to open re-

sistance.

Having made these preliminary observations,

the length of which will find its apology in the

serious character of these charges, and the ne-

cessity of calling in every topic of rightful vindi-

cation, connected with the subject, I shall

now proceed to shew, that the evidence for the

prosecution, has not only left the charge of

Mutiny unsubstantiated, but that it completely

negatives and contradicts it ; claimino- only that

enlarged and liberal interpretation, which every

candid mind must be disposed to put upon acts,

considered in reference to the necessities by

which they were impelled, and the sj)irit and

intention from which they proceeded. 1 shall

endeavour to do this, according to the course

the prosecutor has taken, and under the distinct

heads into which the charge is divisibU% at

the san)e time urging those reasonings, and

D
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tliose stiitenuMits, whicli arc material to my

You will observe, that 1 am charg(Hl witli

having Ik^kIccI a most (hmgerous and alarming

mutiny and sedition, uhieh took place withm

a specified pc^riod. And, during that period,

three specific overt acts arc charged to have been

committed, as dlustrative of" the mutiny which

I had Invaded and joined : the seizing of the

pidilic treasure ; the fuing on the trooj)s ; and

the refusal to deliver nj) the garrison to the i)rop(M'

authorities. You will perceive, that, to sub-

stantiate this charge against uu\ my active par-

ticipation and concurrence in the alleged mutiny

must be establishcMl. 1 am not charged here lor

not liaving taken prudent measures to ^piell a

sedition carried on by others, or for not having

prevented acts, in which I did not mvs(^lt" con-

cur. Jiut it is of" the essence ot" the crinu.' im-

puted to me. that my heart and soul were en-

gaued in the mutiny, and in llu mutinous acts,

bv which it is mai.ifested. in proving, there-

tore, such a cli'.ir^e, the grand and presiding

principle of all criminal jurisprudence, and which
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I am sure is present to your minds, will secure

me from tiie eilect of evidence which is appli-

cuble oiily to others. I have studiously a])stained

fnim interposing objections, wlien this sort of

testimony was adduced ; fori was well aware,

that whilst the Court evinced an lionourable and

laudable solicitude to omit no encpiiry, how re-

mote soever in its application, that tended to

elucidate these transactions, it would have looked

as if I had been willinii', by ol)jections, to su})-

press or shut out important and relevant testi-

mony. The Court will, however, do me the

Justice to acknowledue, that 1 have given no

interruption to the en(|uiry, even where the

proof has not exactly corresjxMided with the

rules of evidence. 1 have thought it beneath me

to rest my defence on mere detect of proof. I

have neither knowingly withhekL nor liesitated

to admit any dcjcument that was nec(>ssary to

elucidate the subject ; looking for my refuge,

not in the weakness of tiie prosecutor's proofs,

but in the strength of my own innocence.

it IS at the same tim(; obvious, that I am

e'alled on not to defend others, but mvseh. 1
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am answeraitle only tor my own acts, or tor those

ot others in wliirh I participcitcd. lint, in order

to connrrt nic with this commotion, as its head

and its origin, a ureat dci\\ of evidence is ii'on*'

into, ot" v- hicli the ol)j(M:t was to sht'w my con-

cnrrcnce and privitv in what was transacti^d ;

hut th(.' residt of whicli has been only that of

implicating- others ; and, I am sorry to say, of

recording on the ))roceedin<4S, matters, which

may, in some sort, affect your jndgnnnls with

regard to those, over wlK)m similar charges are

dcjiending. liut it is with triuinj)h that 1 beg

vou to review the evidence^, whicli applies to

that part ol' the suhject ; and tirst, to that which

has l)een given l)V ( aptain W ihster and J lieu-

tenant lieraimont. 'I'he prosecutor seemed de-

sirous of extracting trom tiiese gentlemen a

variety <»f circumstani'cs, hut, in j)articular, all

or some ot' the tollowniLr tacts, which were

songlit for, I jnesiime, as iiidicaiioiis of a mu-

tinous or seditious mind, at that earlv stag(,' ot

the transaction : that in n(»t atteiMung at ("olonel

Davis's with the other otficers, on tlu .'JOtli, I

disobeyed the (irdcrs (^f that oHici r ; that I or-
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dered, or was privy to, or concurred in the

forcible restraint laid on his person ; and that I

was a member ot" a committee, who, it seems,

till the >3th of" August, exercised the military

power over the garrison, or, at least, checked

and controlled it. See whether any ot' these

facts have been proved, or ratlnn' see whether

tln'y are not absolutely negatived.

With r( spect to Tc^lonel Davis's orders, con-

tained in Captain Webster's letter of the JOlh,

the Court will see that 1 carried them into ex-

ecution without hesitation. The C/bject of as-

seml)ling them has been already twplained by

what has been stated to ha\e taken placc^ at the

jnter\'iew itself. It \\as to admoiush the officers

to return to their dutv, and not to bclic^ve the

report ^vhich hvA agitrtted the garrison, as to a

meditated seizure of their persons by the aid of

the .Mysore troops.

And hen^ it is to be o!)serve(l, that tbe osteii-

si!)le and avowed purpose of calling such a

meeting, ti'om the ver\' nature of it. rendered

my presence uiuK^cessary. Had I attended

there, 1 should ha\<' virtual! v adnutted, wliat !
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hero solemnly dony, tliat L mysclr', with thr

Dtlicr eliiccis of tjjo crarrison. was an ohjoct of

adnioniho)! to a rrtnrii of'dutx", wliirh. I think,

it would not 1)0 oxpoctcd ti;; t any oiticor ot rank

or charat'tor. nndcr such ("ircmmsiancrs, would

have willinuly admitted. It is sufficient lor me,

tiiat J carried the ftrder into clli'ct with the

utmost alacrity, and that, in so doiiiL;', 1 will-

inilly and a.'tivciy contiihuted with Colonel

Davis to the restoration of traiKiuillity in the

Garrison ; although 1 considered, and trust 1

shall he pardoned for (Considering-, that. haviiiL;

transLiresscd no duty. I n(M'd(M,l no admonition

to return to it. Dut ii' you attend to the evi-

dence, \"ou will pei'ceiv;' from Cantain W el»-

•^ter's sta.tement. that, in ahsentm^- myself on

that occasion, I disoheyed no order whatevir;

fnr no order, or messaui'. that coidd he inter-

j.reted into a militaiy order. \vas L!i\'(ai me. It

,>L( ins that in coiisefjuence ot" the (»liieial letter

al)o\c alluded to, I currief! ( olducj j);i\ is's rc-

.juisition into inmiediate etlect, hy summoiiinu'

the olhcers as speediK" as the dispersed distances

;iL \shich they livcil would permit. Colonel
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Davis apprehending-, lest some agitation might
'

have been createtl in their minds concerning the

purpose of their being convened, said that he

would dispense with their attendance. 1 re-

plied, that the oiiicers v.-ere scattered over the

Fort, and that many of them lived out of it,

as accounting for the delay. Colonel Davis was

satisfied with that reply. He had the same ap-

prehension a second time, and again dispensed

with their attendance. 1 strongly urged, how^-

ever, the propriety of their waiting on Colonel

Davis, as they had all been assembled, and

were ready to go. Upon that. Captain Web-

ster observed, that he believed C'olonel Davis

expected me tc) wait upon h.im with the other

officers. 1 replied, " I saw no occasion for it.'"

Now, it is impossible to infer from this intima-

tion, that Colonel Davis had ])ositively ordered

my attendance. We had both th(3 same object

in view; the restoration of confidence and tran-

(juilhty in the garrison. 1 gave my fullest aid

to Colonel Davis in the effecting of that object

by calling them together; and as it aj)peared to

me that it would have been counteracted In the
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ularni aiui pcrpK xity ot" iniud. wliicli the sikUIoiI

r('\(»(Mti(>ii (>r tiic ordtT would have created, 1

was solicitous that tlie\ should wait on Colonel

Da\is : and l»ein<;' aware th;it tiie uuM'ting- was

tor the j)ur])ose or' (juiciniu- their alarms, and

adnionishiii'4" them to tlieir duty, my answer

was the natui'al ohserNation oi a man who did

not teel the alarm, and had no i\cv(\ ol' lectures

upon duty, — •
! see no occasion tor it."

But, u'entlenieii, what wUl \ou ihuik ot' this

as a matter of crimination auainst me. w hen I

ol)serv(^ to \ou. tint it was tVom my ow i-

most anxious conmiiniieatioiis with ( olonel

I3a\is on that suhject. that he hecame iut(>rmed

ot'the alarm and uneasui' ss oi' t iie uariison, and

deemed the ado])tion oi som<' measure rc<|uisite

lo restore its traiKjuiliit \ . Hut more particu-

larl\, a letter 1 wrote on ih*' 'JUh of July men-

tioned tile agitated state ol i!ic uai'ii^'"'. I hat

letter, and I oloiiel l)a\ i>'s ac(p! icsccnc(^ in

what I proposed. <hall he produced to \-ou. if

U'CfS^saiN . ill c\ id( nee. Jo that nuamivc 1 '^avr

all the cilrct I could. I disoheycd uo orrler.

\s tar as vou liav( hitlurto Lione aloni; witii mc
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\n tlie transactions of the rJOth, 1 trust 1 am not

*ivincing- an indecent confidence, when I ask

you what mutinous or seditious disposition is

to be interred from my acts ? I cannot but teel

tliat 1 begin my defence with no inauspicious

omen, when a circumstance evidently imputed

to me as a disobedience of orders, turns out to

be the most exact and fiteral execution of them.

Proceed further with me, and enquire whe-

ther there is any particle of evidence by which

you can fairly conclude that i authorized, or

knew of, or concurred in the supposed restraint

of Colonel Davis. You will pardon the impor-

tunity with which I remiiid you, that 1 aui, in

justic(;, only responsible tor acts, purely and

emphatically my own. Admitting, for the sake of

the argument, that Colonel J3a\ is \\ as actually

under restraint, what testimony fixes it upon

me? ]s it tliat of Captain AVebster ? Turn to

his deposition. It amounts only t<j this: That

he had written an official letter to me, stating

that it had come; to Colonel l)a\is's knowledge,

that orders had been given at the gates that no

person c(juld pass without authoritv Irom me.
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lo this, It seems, 1 i^ave no answer. Hut,

in order to make it my act, the Town-Major

informed C^iptaiii Wehster that an answer was

preparing-, and till that was received. Colonel

Davis could not he permitted to leave the Fort

;

that the Town-Major was going- to repeat those

orders; that Captain Cadell t'urtlier said to the

witness, that Colonel Hell recpiested him not to

leave the Compound, The most transient refe-

rence to such testimony sufficiently shews it to

be of that specit^s, which is, of all others, the

most fallacious and douhtful. it is, in strict-

ness, nothing more than tliat which Captain

Webster heard from the 1\»wn-Major. Hut \

do not wish it to l)e rejected on that narrow

excejttioti. Let me recal your attention to the

state of the garrison ; to the alarm that had gone

forth ; to the assum|)tion of authority by a

Committee, of the existence ni which 1 was ig-

norant; and to the total al)sorptioij oi' my inllu-

eneeaiid authority. Cnder such circumstances,

you will find little di/iiculty in absolving me

from all share or j)articip;itioii in the act. "^'ou.

will consider it not only unpiobable. tiiat, to
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stamp with authenticity their own resolutions,

tlie officers who had erected themselves into the

ovcr-ruhiig power ot" the garrison, wouhl use

my name, as a mere matter of course, in fur-

therance of their own desip.Ts. It would, there-

fore, be highly dangerous to depart from the

course of legitimate evidence. But, in the

words attributed to the Town-Major, there is

something that seems wholly repugnant to the

supposition, either that I had received the let-

ter, or sent any answer to it, or that I had given

any orders upon the subject of it. Captain

Cadell says, that "an order was preparing."

Is not this more reconcilable to the hypothesis,

that a Committee were taking the letter into

consideration, and were preparing an answer ?

For, if Captain Cadell came with any authority

from me, it is natural to suppose thiit 1 should

have delivered him the order at once, either

verbally or in writing, instead of taking any time

to pr(>pare an answer ; a circumstance which

strongly implies that it was undergoing some

consideration from persons who were deliberately

consulting upon it. All question, however.
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as to the fact, is silenced by Mnjor Macditwall's

deposition, from wliich it jnay be easily seen,

that I had then no influence ov(;rthis procedure

whatever. In truth, it should seem the restraint

was rather imaginarv than real ; for Colonel Davis

himself, yicldinu' to the urgent importunity of the

officers, had acquiesced iu their proposal to stay

at Seringapatam for a moderate ienuth of time.

Waving;, however, that topic, Major Mac-

dowall expressly shews, that the restraint of

Colonel Davis did not proceed from mv order.

He says, that he called on Colonel Davis

on the evening of the :j()th, in consequence

of havino- heard he was under some appre-

hension of being under restraint ;
" knowing,

at the same time, it was not intended by the

officers of the garrison that ho should consider

himself under the smallest." l)o<'s (his consist

with the probability of my havinn' ordered Colo-

nel Davis into restraint ? On the c<»ntrary. does

it not renrler that fact almost impossible ? I^ir

it would be grossly absurd to suppose, that if 1

had given such an order, or even bei^n aware of

the circumstance, Maior Macdovvall would not
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have gone dirortly from me witli an or<ler eitiier

to release Colonel Davis, or to f|niet liis a])pre-

hension of being in arrest. 'I'he words "' oliie(Ms

of the garrison,'^ elearly d* si!;iK!to Iw wliose

authority the arrest (if there v\as any arrest at

all) was sanctioned.

The same observations will applx with (Muial

force to that pa'-sage of Captnin Webster's e\'i-

dence, in which he states, that J.ieiitenant-Colo-

tiel ?>liinro came, as if with an order fron) me,

stating that Colonel Davis need not give himself

the trouble of going out of his house, or getting'

into his palaufjui'i. i he course which common

sense and reason ]jrescribe as necessary to trace

my agency or participation in this act, is that of

shewing, in the hrst place, that ! actually issvied

the order, Tiie default of that ])n'!iminary iiu^t

cauiiot be aided by tlu^ mere declaration of othtM's,

that they acted by my authority. \i' such evi-

dence, on the most superueial view, did not strike

you as dangerous in respect of })recedent, ;i]id

inconclusive in point of fact, I might, in vain, by

my own solenni fhndaration, which I make in all

sincerity and truth. whr)lly disavow all privity
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or ccncuirence in llio restraint of Colonel

Davis.

it uiav l)e said, however, that I was a meni-

her of that Conmiittee ot" OtruHTs, and there-

fore answerable tor its aets ; and that the iaet is

implied from Lieutenant H(anmont's statemt^nt

of tlia.t which Colonel Munro said to him,

namt^ly. that C(^U)nel Vu-W and tlie Committee

of Olheers had not vet d( lernnned whether

Colonel l)a\is had pern^ission to u<> to Mvsore.

I must aciiun (h^preeale this loose and imperfect

testimony. And yet. that it may not h\ive the

slightest impression on your minds, refer to tin'

minutes ot' this j)roceedinu-, and von will fmd

al)undant jiroofs that 1 nevc^r was a member of

that Committee, and that in no respc ("t 1 ado))ted

their acts 1)\- m\' accpiiescence or C(»ucurren(^,e.

It IS to !)(' collected tiom Mr. Hosweirs

statement, that I had con"i|>lained to him of the

rxtinction of my authority in tlie tjarrisoji. If

hv a har'^h and severe ruh- (»f rc^asoninu-. any ma.n

infers a species of acfpiicscence in that assum])-

tion of ;nitliorit\'. trom mv aj)parent silence on

the sid'!<ct. h*' has fortiied hiit an im))ciiect con-
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ception of the difficulties with which I had to

struggle. To subdue the agitation by menace,

to reprc'ss it by power, to read lectures on obe-

dience and submission, might hav^e been effica-

cious in a less fevered and morbid state of mind

than that which 1 had to deal witli. It wa>» .

impossible to escape. The slightest indication

which J might give of such an intention, would

have been the total aimihilation of that little in-

fluence which remained to me. By securing

the confidence of the ofiicers, 1 hoped to exer-

cise that intluence (as you will see when you

advert to the sentiments breathed in my letters

about this period) in dissuading them from vio-

lent and intemperate opposition. Even my faiui

shadow of authority contributed to the preserva-

tion of quiet. Had I leaped from the walls, or

escaped by stratagem, 1 should have been liable

to animadversion tor an act of doubtful expedi-

ency, whatever might have been the result. I

believe the very attempt would have failed.

But, had it succeeded, I am sure that conse-

quenc(^s would have ensued, vvhich woidd have

thrown into comparative insignificance the seri-
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rtus miscluet wliicli we all df^ploro. 1 liavc dis-

closed to Volt the j)iiiicijiifs of" iiiv roiidiict. h

my juduiiioiif has crrod, lliv iiuiiilu('iH'(> which

is extended by (Mditihreiicd minds to hnman

trailty, in lunN' seasons and new dilheultic s, w dl

not, ])erha|)s. he \vithheld iVoin n)in(\

'Drat 1 was not a menilxM" of th.al Committee.

A\ill appear from that part ot Air. CasaniaijorV

evidence, in which he tells yon that .Mr. Mack-

intosh iiad told him that Colonel Hell had re-

signed the conunand l(» a Conimitlee otOliicers,

and that he was not even i)i'i\ ilcL^etl to receive a

letter, ile understood, also, that J was not

even privilcLicd to receive a K tter without the

sanction oi" :i ( Onnnittee ot'()Uic(-rs. and tliat he

must address ihtiii. if lu.' w jsiied to connnuni-

cate with ihe authority of !., garrison. This,

perhaps, presents an aif qnaU' idea of mv an-

thoritv at this nionienl. and ot my disconnec-

tion with what was then trans;. ctin:;. i he im-

plied resignation of n»\ c(»nMnand to the Com-

mittee, is not. indeed. ac<'urat<', for lesig-nation

implies volition. 1 hati no volition. i yield(id

to necessities with holiest and sincere inieutioiis.
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I advert to tliis part of Mr. Casamaijor's evidence,

because it illustrates a fact which has been ad-

duced ag-aiust me : 1 mean, my returning the

letter enclosing- the test, on the .^3 1st of July,

with a private intimation to Colonel Davis, that

It was at the peril of my freedom to receive any

public communication. As for the tearing the

envelope, and the subtraction of any paper it

contained, 1 here seriously disclaim it. Captain

Bishop, Major ^slacdowall. Major freeze, nega-

tive, 1 think, distinctly, my participation in the

procedures of the Committee. Tlie former,

Captaiii ]3ishop, tells you, that he received or-

ders till about the 4th, signed ''Committee.''

ft is imj)ossible not to make this observation.

Had 1 been concerned in it, or even privy to its

procediues, in any other manner than by con-

jecture, would not my name, in common pro-

bability, have been signed to their orders, to

give them the shew^ and semblance of authenti-

city ? J^or you see that, in other instances, my

name was pretty freely made use of, where it

answered the purpose of the moment. Major

Freeze also states, that the reply to the letter

F
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addressed to me hy Lieutcnaiit-Colonel Davis

and Mr. Colo, was signed by CoK)nel Munro,

and Major Kenney, and liimself. 1 allude to

the letter in which those gentlemen, Colonel

Davis and Mr. Cole, with regret and horror,

conclude that '^ the officers intended to oppose

(.lovernnient at all events." it seems, also,

that he understood my reason for not signing- it

wius, that 1 had already signed the test.

1 must beseech you to attend most minutely

to this circumstance. This letter iron) Mr. Cole

and Colonol Davis of the ;jd of August, is pro-

duced by the prosecutor, obviously fo?- the pur-

pose of affecting me with notice of its contents,

and of shewing that I carried on a resistan(X^ to

the authority of Covermnent, after 1 had received

the warnings and denunciations contained in it.

But my knowledge of the letter or its contents,

is a matter to be proved, not tol)e conjectured.

There is not a syllable of evidence by which it can

be traced to my hands. The answer to it was

written by the officers ; which, of itself, furnished

a strong ground of conjecture that i had not even

seen it. I hud signed the test. 1 had complied
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wjtli the only orders of ( iOvernmeiit or of Colonel

Davis 1 ever received. The letter, therefore,

did not apply to me. And when Colonel Davis,

in his answer to my letter accompanying the

test, with my signature to it, observed to me,

on the evening of that day, that " hi& house and

heart, and those of Mr. Cole, were open to me,"

it is obvious that he did not consider me as one

of the persons whom that letter was written to

admonish or to threaten. Fie would not have

opened his heart and house to a mutineer. He

must have considered me nearly in a state of

coercion. The reiterated intimations I had given

him of the extinction of my authority, and the

agitation of the place, must have impelled him

to this conclusion. It is evident, therefore, that

down to the 3d of August, he considered that 1

had headed or committed no mutiny. He would

otherwise have disdained to accept my signa-

ture to a pledge of fidelity, wdiich my conduct

must have so loudly belied.

if it is asked, why, on the receipt of the in-

structions of Government, did you not call the

officers together, and, by your example and re-
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monstrancrs. urtrc tlicni to siLin the test ? Consi-

de. . I brs(M'eh you, what Major Macclo\\!;!l has

said on tliHl head, lie tells you, that had 1 or-

dered the olhrers to siun the test. I should not

have been obeyed, lie miiiht, in truth, have

gone further, lie miL;ht have teld vou. as I shall

prove hereafter, that, had 1 uiveu sueh a?i order,

I shoukl liave been in iu^.niediate restraint, if I

am asked, why did you not, on reeeiving trom

Colonel Davis his assurance that his house and

heart were 0})cn to you. inst<uitly lt;i\e the uar-

rison, and fly thither for an asvbnu ? Mv an-

swer to the (jiiestioii, il it is uTaxels put to ni<%

is this: had V niedilated such an esca))(\ 1 could

u<)t have eili cted it. i liere is, ho\v("\(M\ ano-

ther aspect in \sh;cli it uu;.:ht be viewed as a

Cjueslioi. Cm' <_hity. 1\) (juit ni\ station without an

ortler. at sucii a st ascju, nnsj,'ht ha\ e been con-

duct recoiicih!i)le rather to ]>( rsoiial prudence

than [uiblic dulv. ii", however, in tliis part of

my dt Jeu<'e, ! had to combat with a capt ious and

ca\ lUini;- Irilannl. it miuiit be said, '• Jrue. vou

had no order to ,juit vour station ; but how can

^vc l)elieve vour owji statenuaits of vour uood
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intentions, or assent to vcur own reason ini,.s,

without proof to support tlieni ?" To such an

objection, what would 'oe said, when I. refer you

to o!i(^ of my letters, written on that very ,\)d of

August, to Colonel Davis, and no^v in evidence

against me, in the postscri|)t of which 1 tell that

officer, tiivit " I am sorry to say wliat 1 ibretold,

as to the- officers, has taken place. 1 sliall re-

main here as long as I can do any good, and

till I receive your orders to the contrar)."

This, therefore, is the light l)y which my

conduct, it' it lias any thing dul)ious or prohlc-

matic in it. ought to i>e illustrated. My object,

from first to last, was to avert tlie etlusion of

blood; to soften, if J coidd, not heat the irrita-

tion ; and, by acts of a salutary compromis(^ and

moderation, to mitigate the evils that threatened

us. Yet, whilst this was the hope that ani-

mated, and the impulse that urgcnl me, I would

instantly, and at any peril, have obeyed, or

made an etf'ort to obey, any mihtary order to

quit the garrison. 'J'he truth is, I received no

order whatsoever.

Try me, however, by my acts,— I '>ign(^d thi-'
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pcrsundo others to ha\C(lone it noiild liaveheen

ho{)eless. On the .)d of Aui^ust. the man who

stands hetbre you i'or having;, between tlie 3()th

of. Inly and the i?:jd oC.\uL,Mist, headed a jnnthiy

H^ainst tlie (lovernnient. cj^ave a solemn ph^l^e

of obedience to tliat (ioxennnent, against which

he is pretended to hav(> rehelhMl.

Tliere may, however, bean insinuation hirkini:-

in this very fact, of which it is iinpossib!(< I should

be unniindfuh It may be whispered, that 1

V siuiKHJ the test as a (hsguise, and in sul)s(>rvience

to my real intentions. I wear not, gentlemen, any

m')rc than the rest of you. a suit of armour to

rej)tl nisinuation. I can only ap])eal, in confu-

tation of il. to the whoh.' of my lit(% and the

T:enrral complexion of my charact(.'r. I'ossibly

thrre are am()n'j,st you who may not be ii^norant

ofcitluT. They can best tell, whether amou!^'

m\- hal)it< and disi)ositions are t<i be numl)ered

those of liyj)ocrisy, or rleceit, or low cunning,

or anv of that tanuly of vices. l'"or myself, I

ran sohiunly apjxal to llim, from whom all

t-ruth emanates, that 1 signed that j)l<'dge in
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the o-enviine spirit of obedience. And you, gen-

tlemen, have one criterion by which you can

estimate the sincerity of this protestation ; for,

antecedently to this third day of August, there

is no act that can be alleged against me, which

does not dety all blame or crimination. If cri-

minal intentions are essential to crime, and if

acts are the interpreters of intentions when

those acts are criminal, it would be a perversion

of justice to deny, that they equally indicate

intentions when they are innocent.

A species of proof has been resorted to in this

case, which the lawyers call accumulative, that

is, the accumulation of little tacts and petty cir-

cumstances. A century and a half has glided

away since that doctrine died a natural death. 1

do not, however, complain of its revival on tin;

present occasion, because there must be a penury

of material proof against me, when so much idle

industry is expended in dragging up forgotten

conversations and straggling expressions, to bear

testimony against me. Of this kind is the very

insignificant fact sworn to by J.icutenant Caden-

ski, that he heard a noise of guns moved about,
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111 a unrrison in w liich the <;tins wore ordinarily

MKivcd vvcvy (lay I My t^xprcssion ot' " Mvsoih an

rascals." and the singular and whimsical order,

It sccnis. liiat 1 c^avc t!i;;t ntticcr w ho was on

uuard at the Baniialorc Liatc, to fire not oniv on

an cncniN' win) mi^iit he passinj,' the l>anii"alore

hiiduc. l)Ut on all armed uhmi <in the Mysore

road, which is, at least, halt' a mile distant!

lie was asked hy the (uiirt w lielher anv per-

st>ns \\ere presmt ;;t this cenN'ersation ? None,

I'his is a kind ot te>linioii\- \\ hich he auainst

\\ honi it IS intended is nt'etssard\' nnahle to con-

tradict. I here is. however, providentiallv, a

mixture of ahsurdit\' in this statement, that the

mcMition and rel'ntation ol' it miisi he one and

the same thinu'. I impute notliiii::- ot' discredit

to liie witness. In ^( asoiis ol auitatioii and

alarm the memor\ ,s cioiidcd.

1 must have weai ied the attcntKui ofthe ( "ourt

t»\ (htaininu them so loiiu in what may he deem-

ed onU till' })reliminary j)ail of the subject.

( )ljser\ ill::. liowev<'r, that the prosecLit<;r\s (object

Ml oxerloadiiiL; the cause witli an accumulation

<f tai't^. w as that oi" ^iKWvin'j ine to have been
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the first mover of the commotion from its ear-

hcst stages, you will excuse the minuteness with

which 1 have remari^ed on them. There remains

hut one furtlier circumstance that requires a

comnieut, heiore 1 proceed to answer the seve-

ral allegations of these charges.— 1 mean the

ord(n' w hich I gave l^ieutenant Adanison to re-

move the detacliment of the SOth.

If you have done me the honour to follow me

in the progressive exposition of my conduct

li'om the JOth of July to the :k\ of August, you

must do me the justice of admitting it to be

reconcilable to a most earnest anxiety for the

peace and tranquillity of the garrison. You

must also have framed a pretty correct estimate

of the state of things in which, w ith a crippled

and imperfect authority, 1 had to exercise what

little inlluence remained to me in averting the

worst of evils. The alarm and consternation in

the garrison had received a dreadful augmentation

from the transactions of Trichiiiopoly on the

JOth, where Colonel W^ilkinson having proposed

a test to the olficers of that station, which, from

the mamjer in which it was proposed, and from

c
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otln r ciminislaiicr'-. iIk^v ("onsidrrod as n si'^ual

to cut ihr threats of thnr !>rntlu'r-(»iric(Ts. placed

tltciii. on tlu'ir refusal to s'rjn it, in cliarm' ol' a

auaid (>i i'.uropcans \\]{\\ (ixi'tl t)a\<'nets, with

a!)sohitr ord(M's to lire upon thrni ij' a rescu(,'

was attempted. Amidst terror. sus])ici()ii, dark

and mutual distrust. mau\' ohseure atid in('.' fi-

intc- reports were waixlerinu,' ahout. as Major

Macdinvall tells ndu. that so tar hack as the

^Otli of Julv. the detachment ot' ilis Majesty's

SOth had heeii emploxtd three" or i'our succes-

sive ni<_;hts in makinu: up cartrid.L;»'s, as hostile

preparations auainst the uarrison. Whether this

was the tact 1 do not eiujuire. it is sufficient

for iiie, that in that distempered state of the Har-

rison it wa< uni\'(n'salh lielic\fd. I ndti- such

circun>.stances, I tliou^ht. as e\-er\' rat !onal man

would lunc thouuhl. that a mere handiul of

nii'U werv' no lonu'cr sale \\ iih; 1 i he w alls.

M\ nH>ti\cs are elmadated in m\ letter to

( 'oloiicl l)a\ 's ot' that das. int iniatiu'j' ln<

thiii'jcrous impression which the conduct of that

dei'.chniciit u 1.1 maile en the artillei\ . and th.ii i

'.'ould no ioM'.rel" lie an^W era!»li' iol" t he vjici V ,

,j' >»i
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small a mil ill);,'!' of kii)<4's troops, who wore con-

siclcrod as orciipicd in liostiit^ (!osii;us on the rest

of the a'arrisoij. And here it is impossible not

to admire tlie sinirnlar tlitality which has made a

nu'ritorioiis act, suggested hy an anxicity tor the

rest o'i tliis detachment, an act, oi" which the

avo\\cd mnst have been tlie real object, into u

matter ot' accusation agahist me. No ingenuity

can torture^ this plain and simple procedure into

any other than its ol)vious pur})c.sc. A\"ill it be

said, tliat, being at tliat cime the leader of a

mutiny against the Government, i was desirous

r(» remove the king's soldiers into a place of

safety ; that with such designs, and w hen in

furtherance of those designs, a j)ett\ detachment

of an hundred and twenty men miuht, in tc^n

iriinut(^s, have \)vvu chsarmcd, and rcndeix'd in-

clhcicnt to counteract the mutinous proceedinus

which ! am said to have headed. 1 rcf} nested

them to go out. with all their arms, as a pre-

caution strictlv necessarv tor their security }

] shall now proceed to the alU'ged overt act of

seizing the j)ul)lic treasure. L am spared tiie

necessitv of a minute or elaborate answer to this
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part ot* the chariTO, because i have alrcndy sIiom n

niv entire discc^nneetion with the ])r()cee(hngs of

tlie ofrieers, who had tak<n upon th(MiiS(^l\ es

the niihtary authority, at th(^ time when the

treasures of Mr. Casaniaijor and Mr. Paymaster

Smith are said to liave lieeii seized.

In so !2,"rave <\\\ aecusation, it vviil not he more^

the prenx^ative of an accused man, than the pre-

sidino- principle of the judicature iKii^re which

he stands, to re(|uir(; the acts cliar<i(M| auainst him

to be fully and legitimately proved, aiid to adluMT

to known and recognized rules, l<"St i'rail and

fdUibie pres'umptions, ov loose and unfavourable

Conjectures, may take ])lace oj' that strict and

precis*^ rule of investiuation, which leads to ju-

dicial iriitli by the most direct and shortest ])ro-

cess. '1 urn, therefore, to Mr. C"asamaijor''s evi-

dence, and exanunt^ whether an}' jjioof is to

be collected from it, oi" mv having seized the

trer.sure comnfitted to In-i charge. Captain

Tiu'ner said hi^ acted bv ('r>lonel l^ell's orders.

It'wliat Captain Turner said t<> the witness was

adopted as conclusive evidence (if mv having

uiven tiie (^i(l( r. of course the act would be
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inme, with all its responsibility. But, waviniJ:

all exception to the proof, admitting it, if un-

contradicted by any other fact, to be a fair infe-

rence of mv haviiici' <jiven the order, the verv

next sentence of Mr. Casamaijor's deposition

brings lorward a circumstance, which plainly

shews that it w^as not by my order that Captain

Turner was acting. For, upon Mr. Casamaijor's -

beginning the draft of an olhcial letter to (jo-

veriunent, stating that it w as by my order the

treasure was detained, Captain Turner inuue-

diately objects to the mention of my name, re-

marking, that though he had Colonel IjelTs

sanction, he had uot his permission to say so. ^^

1 think this incident must have induced the

(\>urt to dr;i\v the conclusion, that my name

was used for the purpose of the moment.

J lad 1 given the order, ^Ir. Casamaijor, as a

matter oi" course would liave stated that fact

to the Covenuncnt, without the sliglitest ob-

jection on the ))art of Captain Turner. Subject

to the saiu.e o!)S(M'vation is that w hich Ca|)tain

Cadell told Mr. Casamaijor, concerning tin- me-

morandum he said I was makinii' of the reasons
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tor stMMiriiiL;- lite treasure. in a suhse(jiionl j)a>-

sa'_;e. Mr. ( '.isamaijor clearly shew s the iiiij)r()l)a-

l)ihl\ ()t iii\ «>i\iei'iiiL;\ (>re\cii <'()mii \ iiiu- m that

trans icl;')11. lie tt h's yon. tiiat he lonnd I had

nu connnami ; tiiat i was nnaiithon/ecl even to

receixca letVtM' witliont the sanet inn ol' the Com-

mittee, to \\ hoi ii ail eonminnieaiions with the au-

thority ol' the Liarrisoii nnist have hecn addressed.

! I ere. then, is a complete solution o!" all don ht on

the snlijeet. i he oecupation ot t he treasure l»v

me. or m\' oid^ r. i'emams not onK not proxcd lt\

veuular and ieL;a! < \ ideiiee, hut there is reuular

and k'L;al e\ ideiice which dispro\('s it,

i Ins hriiiLis me to the tre;isure ot Mr. I*a\-

*
, . •

urasUr >initli. It serins tiiat C'ap.tain i)e llavi-

iaiid and Captain Cadell told Mr. Simtli, that

ihe\ w (-re cotnnii'>si(Uie(i l)\ a hoard ot ofjiceis.

to re<|uir«' a stateinciit o|' the cmiii in his charLi'c.

i'o what exienl \\w^ iacl is lo ojx ra.te auailisl

iiir. i ha\f\et to ham. I hat Mr. >iriitli un-

<ierstood irom Captain Cadeli that the miard was

olac'd o\er his trea.su!\ l»\ me. amount to no

more. \( .1 (!(ie> ( aptaiin ( adelTs |i ti<r ot tin

;isr ;o Mr. >mitli. m which m\ name i«. also
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mentioned, carry it at all further. It does not

even approximate to evideiice. I confess, gen-

tlemen, [ am astonished at the slender, vagne,

and uncertain prnc)ts, on \^hich the prosecutor

has attemr.-ted to clr<n-'j:e me \\ ith the sf-izinii' oi"

the public treasure. It is true, Kuuuapah talks

of the convers.ition 1 had witii him. in the course

of which 1 said 1 would !)e the paymaster. P>ut

this was on or ahout the (ith. fhe treasure, if

it can he called a seizure, had heen seized hefore

hy persons wdio, as Mr. Smitii himself infonn>

you, had received tluMr commission fr'jui tlu-

Committee of Officers. And A' r. Smith also

says, he received no other an'-;Avers to the letters

he wrote to me, hut that a vi rhal messluc wa>

Ijrought to him, statinu' that they would hi

taken in considera.tion ; a circuinstaiice cle:irlv

indicatinu" that a (hdiln-ration was to he hekl

upon it hy the Committci'. With th*- scazure I

had nothiuLi' to (Jo ; and w!ien vou advert to thai

fact, which ahnost (;very witness conspu'es io

prove, that on the ,jlst tlic wh<.>le mdilary

power v/as in the hands of those officers, it wili

be {)laced beyond the reacii of contradiction
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Tlic a!lei;:Uit)i! oj" tlit^ cliarue is tlic seizure of

tln' |)iil;l!<' lit'itsurc. It" it apjx^irs, tlierctore. that I

(lid iioi s.'izc it on tlio .K)lli of .Inly, 1 am surely

not (•uij)aMe tor taking eharueot'it nn the ()th of

August. I was intluenerd to tliat nuasure hv

ev(My motive of (luty and n<'C(^ssitv. It was to

Si'cnre it t'roni depredation durinu- tiie al)senee of

the j)erson to wlioni the enstcdx ot' it iiad heen

roinniitti'd : to take eare. on my own iaitli and

responsihihtv. that it shoind \,c dislnirsrd ;nid

apphfd to tiie pni'poSvs l(>r which it was int' nd-

ed. Triie. I said to iJnn^apah. vour master has

run away, d Ins is the eause (>f all this confu-

sion. •
1 will he p;i_\ master. " I am sure, that

when \(iu consider th;s net of sfizur<' as tlu' ;iet

of others, (tor it has n.>t bet n she\\ n to he

mine.) you wili not \isit uie with UiUi h liarsh-

n<'s< of animad\'ersion tor takinj; care of it ait^r

It had ix'cn sci/rd. and ;ippropriatuiu it to the

or<l;n,n'\' exiu('n<'<'S ol the service. ^ on set* that

the triasui';- \v;!S administered, in evrr\ r<'Sp<'ct,

i> It had h( ( II done hctiiro; the keys kept hy

flic ><ame sci \ aiils : the monu's diNljuise I lor the

Jvmu's :;nd ( 'omoauN's use<. as hcUax'. Not the
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smallest subtraction or misappropriation. I justify

this act as an act of strict duty and inevitable

necessity. I'he treasure was to be taken care

of", or to be lost. The person to Avhose custody

it had been entrusted, had abdicated his office

I cannot clearly see what other procedure my

duty to my employers could, under such cir-

cumstances, have sugg-ested. Fay could not liave

been prudently withheld from the garrison. Per-

haps it would have been impossible to have put

the fidelity of the sepo} s to a more perilous test.

And harl. I refused t() sanction tlie necessary

payments, after the paymaster had abandoned

his functions, I might probably have stood be-

fore you under ditferent charges, accused of

having Ix.'tra^^ed the duty of an officer, and the

interests of the Honourable Company, !)y mea-

sures resulting in the mutiny and insurrection of

their native troops.

]f these reasonings are just, ] can feel but lit-

tle apj)r(:hension from the other fact, brought

forward as a seiziu'e of treasure. It was re})orted.

that treasure, destined to Seringapatam, had

been stopped on its way. By what authority :

H
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H\ ])t'rs(>ns. whn A\iili(»iit any wnttnidocuiiu'iil"

w liat^nrx ( r. <ja\<' ^•i'l»al oidii'^ to take lln' trca-

siirc. l»v a circuihiiis roiiti^ I*,' Mysore. Now,

tluM'f IS !io cN idiiicc to sIk'W that I ordcrcil the

(Iffarlmit'iit out on that occasion ; and vou w ill

not suppK' iho abscnc ol' jjrooi so rnatciial, hv

conitu-tiirc. \ ct, \V( re I to a(hnit tliat 1 liad

tiivcii the order, I would rest its vinchcation on

the strict proprictv and necessity of siM'urinu; a

treasure, wliic'n had heen niterci j)te(l without

an\ aiithont\ \', hai>oe\er. It would, at anv

time, l)e a niattt r ni' strict duty to liaxc tak( n

the ne(X'Ssar\' ste})s tor its protection, as si^on as

the lianukkiar made tlie report ot' its iuiviin'

lieen stopj)ed.

Alter all, what does this sei/ure ot' treasure

amount to. m w hate\'er aspect it is eonsideo d ?

.M r. ( asiunai). 'r's remained seciue and untouch-

ed. .Mr. >niitirs was icuul- J\ (hsiiursed i'or

tlie exigences ot' tile service, witii'iiii which the

lloiioerahle ( ouipaiiv 's Irnops would lia\e lu'cn

reduced lo tamine. I he mom \ iroin the ct (lid

districts WHS secured I'roin depredation, ( loi' the

stojjpauc oi' It wiliioiit authorilx is nothmg less,

)
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nm\ safely lodged in tlie place to which it was

destined. Not the slightest misappropriation of

this treasure, wliich i am charged with having

seized. If, ho\vev(n', the protection and secu-

rity of the treasure he <leeined a criminal sei/iu'e

in your eves, turn to t:ie e\ idence, and vou Avill

find, that ironi all share and {participation in it

1 am completely absolved.

You have now travelh^d with me to an im-

portant date in the s(M"ies of tliese transactions.

(Jn the (ith of August it seems that I was re-

el nested by tlie ollicers to command the garri-

son ; a iact which unanswera])ly shews, that

before that time I had no command whatever.

You will, of course, deem it probable, that

whatever agitations and disorders prevailed be-

fore, 1 am not responsible for these; for mv

interposition would hav(> been useless and im-

potent. 1 have shewn, not by mv own ini(X)r-

roborated statements, but i)y the o\ idcnco actu-

ally recorded against me, that 1 disobcved no

orders on the JOth ; that I envied the orders I

did receive- into spcody arjd diligent execution
;

that in the real or imaginarv restraint ot" Colonel
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Davis I liiul no share ; that I had no roncerii in

thr proct rdiii^s ol' the (.'oiiiiiiittee ; that I had

no ('((iiirol ()\c;' others. Ail lliat my iiiipciiert

anlhoiilv' eoiihl ciyoct low.ird:-^ ihe rcstrn'atioi] ot

trai)<jiiiiiit\ . \(*u \\\\\ prreeuf tliat I t,lfr('tcd.

'Hat t'eari'ii! oi tl'.c satcl} ofa small dctachiiieiif

t>r' (.iie ol' 1 1 1.- Mi-jcstx 's I'v-iineni^. I ;irL;i'(i their

reinova! a< ;i meic matter of jjveeaution ; that I

did ..II ihat llio (^iovtn'iunenl re(juir<'l of nie :

that I ( heerfullv ijave tlie protl'ered jiied^c

o[ (.)i»('dieiiec ; ih<.t \\hcii ! reliii'iied that

ple':lu(\ 'With u\v :>iuii;itui'e. to CoIoik I l)a\i.s.

I iiitjni it'.d to hiin. that. aUhouuh d;sirous of

stavHiL;- ill the garrisrtii as h.-n^- as I roidd do aiiv

'^o,)d, I \\ ould ohey :iiiy orders lie \\ ou'd i^ixc

me ; that, in truth, I received no order at ail,

oro\<'ii a si!l;\;( '^tioii s'lliieiont to imjjose upon

me a elear and (h'finite r\\]c of eond.nrt. \ our

r>\\n (^Mne<|;ti' >i!< \\ dl snjiplx nun li of what must

he h;ft ini jfcilt'et in this pieiiiiw ^ on ma\' eon-

cei\c (snineof xon may. in part. ha\e expori-

cncrd^, the <inl)arra--;nrnt^ v,iih -.> hicdi I was

];>'>'t. tlif i(;d,(Mi'<\ witli \>iii<ii I \\;;s x'atched,

tiie conlliet ot' \\ i liiiLis into whuh ! \\;i'-'. thrr)\vn.
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by the very solicitude 1 i'olt to dischar^'e in

duty. You may iiiiauine a state of tilings,

wiiere the lines that divide duty from disobedi-

ence are so faiiit and shadowy, that irom human

candour will be demanded its most benignant

allowance to human error. If, in such a season,

the t'eet ialter, or break and si.ap asunder some

of the nice an.d minute thieads and hiaments

which entangle them, who is there tiiat will

pronounce a severe condemnation ? It is tht^n

you will look to the intention, a-^< the index and

criterion of the action, it is then, also, tJiat,

weighing the dilhculties and tlie perjls to be en-

countered, you will not, when you discern the

honour and tlse rectitude of the heart, \\ ithli(jld

that enlarged rnid liberal discretion, which c<ui-

'iists in the prud<'nt choici> of evils; in bunding^

as it were, beneath thi.^ storm ; in the Xc/n p;)rary

submission to nerrssitics: in the adaptation of

conduct to times and circumstances,

1 shall now consirler the only remaining heads

of accusation —the f ring on the troops, an>d the

refusal to delixer up thc^ F<'rt to the projxM" au-

thorities. See whether the intentions which
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liave hitlirrtf) aiiimatrd inc. will ])c lound, in

this matiircr state of tlio transaction, to liavr

(loj)artc'fi trom u\v ? AnotluM* (itn^stion will per-

haps pns( nt itself. Whether, in the new and

cxtraerdinarv eonihination of c-ircnnistanres

which had arisen, a sound discretion was not

ront'erred upon nie, of a'tcrliiiL: a Moodv con-

flict hetwccn fellow-soldiers and tellow-citizcns.

In' evcrv means in niy power?

I'roni \\ hat yon have idread\" collect(>d con-

cerning,' the fev( red state of the L;arris(>n, the

feeliniis which prevailed, and the passions hy

\\hich the olhc<'rs were animated, V(»n will he

enal»led to t'orni a laint idea of the flilfi(Mdties

Avitii which 1 had to strnui^le. Could I escape?

That was impossihie. Had it Iuhmi possil)Ie,

could 1 have deserted mv post ? !t \\ as iny

maxim of duly, that I was hound to sta\' sr) lono-

as ! t'ould he of an\ use, so lonu' as I cor.id pn^-

sei"\t' (juiet hy m\" remonstran<-es. nn' intreaties.

and '.\ hat little of aulhoniy reui.uiied t<» me.

[lad I recei\cd an\' order to (put the uarrison ?

None. I lad I i('cci\-ed an\ 1 \\oul(l liavemade

tlie attempt, though it nnisi lia\'e \)i'rn in)me-
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Colonel Davis, in the letter above alluded to,

that i would stay as lonir as I could do any

good, or till [ had his orders, iiis silence im-

plied an acqu.iescence. lie yave no orders to

the contrary. Ihe letter in which tie ol>serves

'' the garrison were determined, at all events, to

op})ose the Cjlovernment," was neither received,

nor re})lied to by me. Could my influence in-
'*

duce the officers to deliver up the Fort? in

the first place, no orders to that effect were (ner

giv(M!. In the second, the very attempt would

have been ridiculous. Under such circum-

stances, 1 resolved, by every expedient within

my power, to restore discipline and obedience,

and to quiet the exasperations, which might

otherwise break out into the most I'atai and ])er-

nicious measuri'S. It is lor tliis that 1 have Ijeen

dragged hither as a criuiinal.

With thes(i views I reassumed the command.

1 thought that in the hands of a man anxiously

bent on peace, and or(.l(M', and siioonreiation,

the contrul would be exercised wiih li.tt'M

chance tor tlie jRibiic inten sts tii;ui m tlie nvuKi-
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v.f j^evcntv or riiility. Am ! ;i nimiiial tor liavin«'

tliiis tlioiiuht and tliiis actt't! r 1 [ad I declined

it, I shoidd have remained williin the walls ol'

Serinuapalain a mere j>ris(.nt'r, str:])|)ed ot' all

intlnenee to rontrol, to check, or admonish.

I'-verv thinking" man must treml)K% when he

conjectures w h;it mi^lit have resulted I'rom such

an anarchy.

I lutt these motiv(^s animated me, is not my

own unsu[){)orted -.issertion. Ihey are to he

traced in the unitorm lanLiU:i;4<'> and sentnnents

ol" mv letters to (.'oloiud Davis, when the nuli-

tarv }io\\er was exiTcised h\' the ( <^Uimittec.

Tlirjse letters have; heen prnilut^od, no douht.

to shew th<it my intiMitions were criminal. i\e-

view tliem, and \on will hud that the\ wiurant

no sucii c(»nc!usion. Hut. anioniist those lett(M's.

I was not a iitlh' astonished thai, one to (\don(d

Davis. s>) late' as the oth or" Anuust, did not

make it^ appearance. It woidd have heen an

important document; Ixn-anse it would liave

cdearK demoiisiiated w hat intentions I cherished.

and with what motives 1 was intluencetl on that

da\ . It was wiitten the dav beiore the revival
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ot my authority. All communications between

Colonel Davis and the garrison had ceased on

the third. Large bodies of Mysore troops had

appeared in movement. They had cut off the

supplies of the garrison, and had committed

other acts of irregularity, by seizing and detain-

ing })ersons on their way from or to the Fort.

In the total cessation of all intercourse between

the garrison and Mysore, and the suppression of

all intelligence i'vom every quarter whatsoever,

this circumstance had excited sensations the

more vehement, as it was mysterious and ob-

scure. No man could believe that it had entered

mU) the head or heart of any British subject, to

let loose the troops of a native power upon an

English garrison, to teach a dangerous theory,

which might hei'eafter be practised to the de-

struction of our empire. It never was imagined

that such a procedure was authorized by the

Government. In the midst of the agitation oc-

casioned by this most m^^sterions circumstance,

I rejoiced that the officers who had then the

control of the garrison had determined upon the

most pacific conduct. Under that impression, i

1
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\\int(^ rho tollowinu" Icttt^- to ( 'oloncl Davis,

uliirli the .Jiiduc-Advocatf Iras not yet pro-

duced.

" SLM-inoapatani. .')tli A umist, ISO^L

• Sir,

'• It has l>(>pn roinniiniieated to tnc,

that the (»fhe('rs of the i^anison have come to a

deterniiiiation not to l)c the first to eoinmeiice

hostdities. 1 liave. titer* foie. to hope, tliat

thev will e()ine round iu a tew days, and follow

the ste|)s of their ]»rothi"r-oihecrs. rather than

risk, the loss ot I'ritish India."

- J. 151:LL, \a. (\A. Sen. Olficer."

" To Col, Davis. "

Such, on the .')th of Auw-iist. were the ex-

pressions ot' the man who, from the JOth ol .lidy,

is said to have heen at the head of a dang(Tous

and alarming mutiny. \ on \\ ill therel()re ])\-r-

(.•eive, it this letter sp<aks an unaml>iL;uous lan-

uuau'e. that, so late as the ,';th. 1 induli^ed the

hope that the othcers would tolluw the steps ol

tlnir brother-oliicers. hv siuning tlie test, and

tliat. instead of medilatinn rev<^ll and conspi-
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racv, my licarl was ()ccu})ii'd with the solici-

tudes ot"a man losal to liis king and liiscomitry.

With this hoi)e, I rejoiced that my authority

returned to me. ] low couh! 1 predict that, d\-

recting usy eihiVts to these ends, and ieehng

tliese solicitudes, 1 could have been considered

as heading a mutiny ? And here I cannot but

lament that Juieutenant-C'olonel Davis should

have disdained all consultation witli me on the

measur(\s to l)e adopted. To the best of my

humble talents, and with a loyalty as sincere

and unaffected as his own, I would have ren-

dered him my assistance towards the restoration

of peace and disci{)line. But other counsels

prevailed. I will boldly assert, that the want of

confidence, which wus warranted by nothing

either in my character or conduct, lias been the

source of the unfortunate train of events which

you are nciw investigating.

There Mas still, however, another powerful

induc(>ment to soothe and conciliate the auita-

tions of the garrison, which was activelv alive

in my mind. 1 mean, the expected arrival ot'

Lord xMinto. This, combined with oth(M' <Mr-
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riimstanr(\>, will oxplaiii many ot' idv letters

The Hritish cnipiri^ was oiidauuon'd hy tli'- con-

flict Itoiwccn the annv and Sir (J(M)r'^(' Harlow.

'V\ic open opposition of tlic !lvdra'),id force,

(who. hcinL;- the leaders and agitators ot' thc^se

tumults, have been tlir firsr ohjects of amnesty,)

made the dauber, in mv eves, almost utuantie.

Cut oft rVom all communication and intellioence,

proitahly it loometl, as it were. larL;er than it

was. Irom the tlarkness ui which it was kept.

It was a time when a man. heut on the restora-

tion oi" discipline, miij,ht he pardoiMnl much

wid( r deviati<»ns tiom dut\ than can Ix^ urtred

aiiaii St me. I he m;i'imtiide of the stake mii^ht

well excuse sr»me (M'rors in the i;anu\ Contem-

platiiii;- the extent and size of tlu^ peril ; the

mov(.' th;m dubious policx' of emjiloyniu auainst

British troops, a native all\ , naturally jealous

(A' r>ur dominion, and disposed to a\ad himselt

ofe\-er\' discord ainonust rMirse!\( s, wluch mi'j,lit

A\eakfii or uudernune our authority ; the e(;>n-

viction that such a mea--ure ^vould recf i\e no

coiiuteiiance from an\ ( lovcinment which was

w atchfid over the interests rif ruir Indian empTc ;
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tlie assurance that such a measure, if adopted

by the local CiovernnKMit, would draw down

from their country the most tremendous rcspon-

sihilitv for the awful t'usts thev had as scd
;

hut above all, the certainty th;it whatever were

mv sentiments, the garrison would be dclcsuied

to the last drop of blood within it:s w;.lls. a'4-)'-i'r;t

the assaults of the Mysoreans ; all tiusc consi-

derations rendered me solicitous, by a tempori::-

jng- policy, to avert the conflict ; to j)rrvent '' e

shedding- of civil blood ; and to ev.ide a sirevvjc

with a native power, in a caiise in which vic-

tory woidd have been the w orst of dt iiats, and

succ(^ss the most fatrd of calamities, i'or this

reason, as I told Colonel i3a\is, I considered

the JMMt confided to my charg-e ; and refcrrrd to

the siipnnne authority the <lecisi<>n oi' a <jaestion

so wholly new and un})reced(>nted.

I^iit you w ill not be at a l')ss to discover tlie

r(nisons and the motives by wl ich I was influ-

enced. A mere delay was all th.at I sc I. cited.

I knew the enflamed sj)irit with v\hi(di an at-

tempt to tak(^ the garrison woukl la' repnlbnl. I

knew that anv ord(M' I miaht be inclined to give
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tor its siinciidor would l)e unavailing. I had.

tlu Ti'torc, Ix'torc my t yts. ilic drcadtiil horrors

otacixil war; ot" which, it" tho sword was oner

(haw n. I foresaw that my aiilhoritv couhl not

assuauc or restrain tho Jury. As a man, I felt

tor tho sultoriiius ol'mau in sueh a contest. As

a l>rilish otticcr. I t<'lt tor mv tMlow -soldiers and

country m'U. whose Mood would have lieen

poured out in an iunoniinioiis (juarrel, hv a na-

tive soldiery. I was desirous, theret<r>re, that

the sword miuht remain in its s( ahhard. not, as

I considered, for an iiideiiniti' perioci. hut tor a

slight and ineousiderahle int( rval, till the arrival

of l>ord Mmto, who was then hourlv expected.

Put yourselves into my situation, and ask

\vhe4her. actinu' unrh-r tin; inllueiice of such

teeiiiius. I am to he condemned as a Mutiu(MT ?

Ifuman conduct is to he tried, not h\ its dead

I( Iter, hut h\- lis li\iiiu and ac!i\c spirit. Il

was to spare the iiie\itahle oliijsion of hlood.

that I wrote the i(^tt<r ot' the otii ol' \uuust to

Colonel Davis, to incline him to foi-e^o the at-

tempt to direct the Mysore torce against the

place, (an attem[)t ot" which the success and the
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failure were equally to be deprecated,) to leave

us, as it were, in a harmk-ss tranquiliity for a

few days, till the deternunation of Lord Minto

was pronounced. J^Vom the style of my letters

it will be seen, that the arrival of th(^ (iovc;rnor-

(jeneral was hourly expected. Cut olF from all

public intelligence, I knew nothinc; of the un-

fortunate delay that had retarded it. 1 requested

C.'olonel Davis to forward my letter to his lord-

ship, expecting that it would fnid him at Ma-

dras. Is this a mutinous refusal to deliver up

the Fort to tlie proper authority ?

Under the assurance that scarcely a day

could intervene before Lord Minto's arrival, and

ahnost convinced that he \^ as then at the Presi-

dency, 1 considered, ii" 1 could ward oif the evil

for a few hours, or, at most, a few days, 1

should act according to the strictest obligaticjns

of policy and duty. The proclamation oi Lord

Minto, dated the 20th of .July, had announced

his determinali(^n of coming to tlic coast ; and

no other construction could he pulon his res*. !:i-

tion, but that he ^vas conung to [;rc\eiit the

C(.)nsecpiences ol' ci\il warfire. to medrati,', to

heal, to hear, to conciliate, to redress, iii>
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jtrorlanjiition inspired these hopes ; and every

eountcnan('<' on which ulooin and (l(^sp{lnd(>nee

liad so lonn' sat, l>ean>ed with expectation.

These ex[)ectations received strength and conli-

dence lioni the known character and disj)osition

ot" his lordship. The eyes i>{' all wvyc turnod to

a man, who had not learnt the art of uovernnient

at his ottice. or surveyed mankind trom his desk,

!)ut to a man whose knowledge oi" human aifairs

had been enlari^ed hy a British education, and

whose mind had been liberalized by British

liabits ot' thinkini;" and teeliiii;-.

From such a man, it was not to be supposed

that, comins^ protessedly tor the purpose of en-

fjuirv and redress, hv. would sutler himsclt' t'.' l>e

misled bv those, wliose interest it was to de-

Cfive him. or surrender hinisclt' into ihcir hands,

the instrument of their pas-ions and resent-

ments. Advertinii" to the avowrd object for

which the Ciovernor-( General announced his in-

tention <»f repairinu" hither, I consideicd that by

dela\ui<; a contlict, which everv good man must

ha\e deprecated, 1 should be actint: in literal

subservience to his vit.-ws and inclinations.

1)11 1 y<.>u will observe; that to my letter to
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Colonel Davis T received no answer. I had no .'

order to deliver up the ^-arrison. And surely,

ijentlenien, when the intentions with which 1

acted i)i an emergency totally new, are taken

into consideration, some douhts mig-ht remain

whether an order, an attem[)t to execute which

would infallibly have led to the sanguinary con-

flict 1 hoped to avert, would not have furnished

that new modification of military duty,* which

has been applied by high authority to cases of

infinitely less moment than that in which I was

•obliged to act. If there is a time in which a

military man may pause and deliberate concern-

ing the execution of an order ; if he is ever ab-

solved from the ordinary obligations of obedience,

it is when in the total absence of a rational

utility, or an over-ruling necessity, he is called

on to deliver up his fellow-creatures to slaughter

and destruction. Had I been convinced that

no other purpose was in the contemplation of

those who urged the garrison to extremities, but

that of obtaining ibr themselves a sort of excuse

* Lord Minto'y Letter to Sir G. Barlow, May 27. l«0<t-

K
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ill tli*^ \i<'lciii and irrt'L;iilar condnct of tlie ann\

-

tvtn tiirn thr duty I owed, hotii toliodaiid

mail, \\oiild lia\(' well ('xciisi d a rrluctaiicc to

{•rcoiiu' tin- nistnmiciit ol' so detestable' a ))()li<'y.

Ila|»|)dv. liowt'Ncr. 1 <i<» not rccjuin' the aid

ol such rcasoiiinus. I Lra\<' no rt-lusal to dclivri'

np till' I'ort to tln^ proper antlioritits. I receixcd

no order to do so. jiut it is Ix side the |nirpose

to talk oirelusal. \vheii 1 kn<'\\ that the oliioers

ot the uarnson were determined to delenil tlu-

lM»rt against the expected assault ot' the .\i\-

soreans. to ihf last drop ot' l.jood, and th;it uiv

authority \\()nld ha\ ( hei n anIioIU' iiiroinp.eteiit

to restrain the ronllict. liad it owcc ronmieno^^d.

What then v, as to !•'' done? I endeavoured,

li\- niv I' tt' r to C oloni I l)a\ is ;ind to rooniah,

in the true spirit ot a man anxious to avoid a

Diost dreadtid e\ d. to dl•^suade them Irom tin,-

atttnipt ot lakiiiu tin' ^arriso . w ineh would

in"\ital)lv ha\e lie-n oj. posed wiih the iiKiSl

determinid spnit. and have tei'minated with

mutual I0-.S and hloodshed. This wall he the

true comnieniaiAof m v letters to Colonel l)a\is

iiid i'ooniah. a> \\ . II as 0} thoseto J ,oi(l Mintu.
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from which it will he plainly ])erceived. that,

conceiving thcr(^ was already a suspensi(jn of

tilt; local ( >()vernnient hy his lordshijj's arrival,

I r( terrcd myself to the supreme (iovernment

for the line of conduct 1 was to pursue, and

stated the measures into which I had been com-

pelled hv the preparations to assault the place,

'.vhich had excitefl a determined spirit of resist-

ance in tlie officers under my command. This

is my offence. A reference, not a resistance,

U) the proper authority. Whatever may be my

fate, r shall turn to this passage of my lite, and

review the motives which iniluenced it with a

satisfaction which no external circumstances can

impair or diminish.

r had vainly hoped that thus temporizing with

a most portentous evil, I should have warded

(AY the evil I dreaded. Some allowances are

due to my situation. J^'rom the first to the last

I was ready to obey legal orders, as [ [>rofessed

in my letter to Lord Alinto. Colonel Davis

treated my communications with tlie most sullen

disdain. I received no order. Had any orders been

^'iveu me, 1 should have done what little \vas iu
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n'i\ power. I should have made tlu> cfrort to

oht'v tlicni. In tiic uk an time, cntriistid witU

tli<' saictv i)t' a Pritisli uarrisdii. I was anxious

onh' tn |)rt'S».'r\e it from the lioir-us \\lii(di

thrcatrixd ir. This was all that I couid do.

My authni'iiy was cJiTurnscrihrd witinn these

hounds. I have Ix'iorc said thai it was wholly

ineonipetent to oiler a swircndcr oi' ihc g.u'iison.

My hopt s. howfvcT. were I'liisiratcd, hy the

events of the I 1th of Au;:iist. Ot" tiie nature

of my auihoiity, m sueh a state oi' ihmus. w>u

ma\' easily foiin an e<timati' ; and how I'ar 1 am

enminaliy respoHMiijl-; tor ha\ini;- doiu,' that

which would inivitahly ha\c been done hv

othcrN. It' it he said, w li\ did \"ou iHtain the

sha<l'>w ot' an auihorits' which \oii {onld not

ellcrtu !liy exorcise r My an.sw tM' is. that 1

I'ctaoied it U'^nu tho con\iction lliat the oslnna-

tion in which 1 was held \>\ the arni\ \\\ u«iHral

(ae •.-itunation which it is my piidt- to ha\e

ohtuMiri: aixi meritt I) woi'id 'jivo snmc Wfi^ht

ti. my oj)mion and remonstrances, and tliat, il

I eou'd not wli(»il\ sn'uhie the exasjxration, 1

niiuht. at least, soften and nuli.;ate it. I wlji
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ii(.>\v procoptl coiirisc'iy to state the event of the

nth, aiiu. in the -/inipiest statement, I trust

you will find my fullest vindieution.

You will have alreaiiy o /served, that, anxious

only for delay, till niy reft.Tenee to tlie supreme

(jovenuiuMit was answered, and intent on the

]v;e^'ention of bloodshed, soniv' prejariUiuns were

made against the tinvatened attack of the Myso-

reans. When it was found that European troops

were in siuht, my solicitude to avoid a conflict

was redouhlcd. I coid 1 conceive, in iina^inrition,

the droadi'u! carnage v. hid; must have ensued, if,

by a sur|)rize on t'le ;_arrison, or an attempt to

pass tlie hridiif, hostihtic^s had <^nce commenced.

I knew that the attempt \\ ouid have heen ob-

stina.tely resisted. 1 was% anxious, thereibre, to

evade the evil,

fn th<' nu^an time, a camp was formed in a

position which not a little pcTplexed mc. ff the

movement <">!' the !',urope;m f(>rce was hostile, it

was difhcult to reconcih^ it to any vulgar fiotion

of nfditary operations, that it should h.ave heen

planted within range <»f the ^uns. On the other

hand, it is e((ua!ly di<ii<-ult to conjecture, that a
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UiH'risoii in a stiitc (itliostili^ iiisurrcrtion auaiiist

the cixil and militarv ;uithoriti(^s. should liavc

5;ut]crr(l llu' cnrampnuMit to rci!) liii w ithoiit uio-

Irstatioii. uii(i<M- I lie vcrv month ot their artilliM'v.

In the nioriiiii'4- ot' the llth. t uo oihriM's \vcT(>

sent to the cainp to cntiniro coiM't'rniiiL;- the in-

trntions u ith wliicli the torec had hcuai niarchod.

to nUiiuatc the rotercnci's that had I)('(mi made

to Lord Minto. the im()ni(h'nt situation in

\\hicii they were encamped, and to assure tliem

that the uarrison was in the utn;ost tr.uujuillity,

and liad determined most rehuiously to abstain

tVom anv aet whieh mii^ht rrsult in Idoodshed.

till an answer was reeei\cd (o iheir apphcation

to the snj):-enie (ioxcrnment. I his de'pntatioii.

after makini:' an ineit'eelua! attempt to he hea!'(i,

returned to tlie uaiiisMn. Mud iln^ di putatiou

heeii reeeive<L the latal e\ * nt< n' that <la\ \v(M.dd

ha\(' het 11 a\erte(L

ft was al)onl ten o'clock liiat a consideiahh

l)od\ et' sepo\s wci'e disco\ored to the llorth-

warfl. adxanciim' towards tlie I'Ort. W liat hat-

talions tlie\ were f i\\(\ not know. As tiie}

were ai)])roachinL; the i'ort. we percei\cd that
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they were harassed, and pressed upon, in all

direetioiis, b\' the .Mysore horse. Ilie safety

of so lar^e a body of the lioiioiirabk" Company's

native troops could not but l)e a matter of con-

siderable anxiety. By what onlers they marched,

or nhether they marched without any. I was

wholly iiiiiorant. AVe observed, however, shortly

afterwards, that a detachment of Kinu's troops

ivad left the camp, and w(Te advancing', with

impetuosity, towards the si^poys. A scene oi"

massacre followed, which it is painful to call

to remembrance. Ihe dragoons and Pooniah's

horse l)egan to cut up the aimost-delencelesi^

battalions, who seemed straoxling in disorder,

and apparently exhausted witli the fatigues ol

their march. They had still a considerable

distance to traverse before th-ey could reach the

I'ort. In the mean time, there seemed every

probability that the whole would have fu-en cut

up before they could conK^ within its |)rotection.

The massacre of so nirmerous a body of troops,

every suggestion of liunianity, reason, and

policy called on me to })revent. \o other

motive was fjresent to my mind. lOv this pur-
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pC)S(\ and r.niiiiatod sokly in this iiupiilse, a

\try Irw shots were iircd Iroin th(; i^arrisoii,

which. altlu)UL;li Iroin the chstancx' to which they

were sciil tlicy could liavc cliectcMl no iiiisclnct",

by their direction, mii^lit induce the (Lafioons

and the .Mysore troops to desist troui the pur-

suit and shui<j,hter ot" the Company's !)altali(>ns.

llapj)ily. tiiis ellect was j)rothiced. Two hat-

tahons ot'sepoys were ;dniost entirely saved Iroui

destruction hy a Hrin^", o^^vllich the ohject was

merely h) intimidate th<jse who were [Hirsuiug

tiiem w ith carnaue.

1 cannot see with what plausihility this can

be urii'ed as a matter of crimination. I cannot

imagine that any man in cold blood would h;n"e

issued iVom the seat ot" ( ioNcrnment. one ot

whose luLili and most sacred trusts is tlie pater-

nal protection ot" the native si;:)jects (.)!' India,

an order to extirpate so many ol" (iod's crea-

tures, bet'ore it could have be(Mi know ji vvliether

thi'ir tnovcUK'nt towards tin- <iarrisoji was crimi-

nal or iiuiocciit. But I am relit.ved from all

doubt on this iiead. IJy th(^ public declaration

of .>ir (ieorc^e IJarlow himself, in a general order
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of the jOth of August, these very battahons are

twempted from blame, and their innocence

pubhcly proclaimed. What then is the infer-

ence? If my statement is true, and is proved

in evidence, he, who is charged with having

fired on the troops of his Majesty and the Rajah,

in furtherance of a dangerous and alarming

mutiny, discharged a few harmless shots, which

had the effect of saving from destruction two

innocent battalions of the Compan^^'s army.

This is a fact, which will appeal, with resistless

force, to the consciences of all who know the

nature of our Eastern dominion. Such persons

need not be told, that it is an empire, not of

physical force, but of moral ascendancy ; and

that among the mysterious chains by which it is

preserved, the strongest and most binding is,

that which is grappled round the heart and the

atFections of those whom we gos^eni.

Ikit if proof is required to attest how remote

the intention of rescuing those battalions was,

from that of hostile aogression on the Mysore or

the King's troops, it is worth w4ule to observe.

that the part of the garrison who went out to

L
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cover rlip rptroat of the sepoys, were repeatedly

firtd oil l)y the trooj)S reinaiiiiiig in the cainj)

;

that thev did not fire a single shot, althongh the

camp was under the guns of the Fort, and might,

without any (hfticulty. iiav<^ hecMi destroyed.

1 proceed, ho\vt>ver, m tiie melancholy nar-

rative ot" the 1 Ith of AuE^ust. riie sepoys, who

proved to he part of the 1st l)atralion of the Sth

regiment, and th(^ 1st battalion of the l.uh

regiment, of I jght Infantry, for nearly the whole

of that day, continued to come into the l-'ort

strij>j)ed. plundered, and bleeding. It was

found that about 171 N\"ere dreadfully woundetl :

that aixiut ,)() lives had been lost; and, auK^nti'st

these, many of the unhaj)py followers. 1 would

describe the wretchcTl spectacles who |)resent-

ed tliemselv(^s in th(> I'^rt one atter another

during the w hol(> of that day ; but I find myscit"

unable to convey to you the tainlest picture of

its horrors. I dwell upon it only as it consti-

tuted the necessity <>n which it was deemed

re<|uisit(\ for the safety of the garrison, by firing

on the encampment on th:it niuht, to remo\<' it

fr(jm a jio->ition which au'j:mented the commo-
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tion occasioned b}^ tin; cutting up ut' the

sepoys.

On this occasion, as it became me, I did all

that I could to restore the confidence of the

native troops in the garrison. Tlie feehng.s,

excited by the events of the day, had been

rouzed by the dreadful spectacles before their

eyes, into a most alarming insubordination.

The sepoys of the battalions who had suffered,

cried out that they had been betrayed by their

officers, who had given them strict orders not

to fire a musket.

Ikit the agitation was not confined to these

battalions. It had extended itself through the

whole native force of the garrison. The cry was

for revenge. They called out, in a phrenzy of

uidignation, to be led out against the camp. lu

the mean time, reports were circulated that

l)asket-l)oats were constructing to pass the river,

and scaling ladders to mount the walls. Such an

attemj)t, from the dispositions of the officers,

and the inflamed temper of the troops, would

have ended in a dreadful slaughter. I knew

that mv authority coidd not restrain the furv
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conspired to produce. \\ ith tlie same motives,

whicli, in every stage ot" these transactions,

continued to influence me, anxious to avert so

melanclioly a cctntest, and douhly anxious, from

the occurrences of the day, to j)reserv(^ the hves

of the garrison, and of those who were actinp^

against it, 1 deemed it expedient to remove tlie

encami)ment from the singular position it had

taken. A lew small shells were therefore thrown

at night, so directed as to fall on the skirts of

the camp, and warn them of their danger.

That there was n<-» other object in firing, is

evident, from the simple fact itself, that, had

other feelings influenced me, the whole camp

might, with htth' difficulty, have been destroyed.

This fi'ing, therefore, like the former, was to

intimidate, not to destroy; to avert the horrors

of a general rising of the sepr>ys in th(^ garrison.

and to save the lives of those who, it seems,

Avere acting against it. If the cpiestion be here

again interposed, why did you, by remaininL:

as the nominal and ostensible head of the gar-

rison, incur the responsibility of these transac-
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tions? My answer is, auaiii, I could not esca})e.

}3y remaining there, 1 was enabled to ward off,

by delay, the most fatal of conflicts. I vindi-

cate this act with confidence. \ have saved the

effusion of innocent blood. 1 stopped an insur-

rection in the garrison, the probable conse-

quences of which can be best conjectured by

those who remember th(>, fatal incidents at

V'ellore. The natives of llindostan are meek

and submissive beyond any other example in

national character. But they are not dead to

the ordinarv impulses of humanity. " If you

pnck them, they will l)leed:" if you insult

them, they will revenge. They hold their

existence by that charter on which nature has

written her unalterable and eternal laws.

The witnesses will best speak to the pertur-

bations of the garrison at this alarming period.

Women and children did not escape the undis-

tinguishing attack. All that covdd awaken the

feelings of men, and stir them to retaliation,

every minute presented to their (wes. Some

faint conc(>ption may be formed of tlu^ agitations

occasioned on the very spot, where the poov
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misrrahlt' and nianui(!(l victims had suflfcred, hy

those which were produced wlien the (loveni-

ment account of tliisday was received in i^eneral

orders at Hyderabad. They had nearly proved

fatal to the country, ami vwry Eurojiean in it.

I'or it is a solemn fact, capal)i(> of easv proof",

that when those orders were read, in which it

was stated, that the whole of tlie " reh(d force"

had been destroytMl, the se|)oys of that station,

instii,^at(Hl l)y their wives and women in the

camp, turned out arincui to cut ever\ llurrtpean

throat, and. amonust tlie rest, those of their

own officers. This ])erturhation was (piieted

only by the presenc(^ of nund of an officer at that

station, who assured tiiem that tiie detail |)ub-

lislu'd by tln^ (Government was unfounded.

It is with satisfiction that I leave this j)art of

the subject. \\ hatever may be the event of' this

trial, the remembrance of lliat wluch is tlius

imputed to me as a crime, shall never (lej)art

from me but with life itself'. W hen the recent

transactions of India ari- reviewed by minds \iji-

tinctured l>v local pj"(;iudices, and unbiassed by

local animosili( s. whatever be(X)mes of me, the
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transaction itself will reflect no shame on my

memory.

1 have scarcely time to advert to the evidence

oF Lieutenant (irove, as to the conversation in

which he says, that I used the violent and ab-

surd expressions he puts into my mouth on that

occasion. If the utter improbability of it be not

a sufficient refutation of it, there are persons

who were present at the time, who will give it

a peremptory contradiction. Little observation

also is required, as to what Colonel Munro is

stated to have said in the conference of the 1 tth,

in which it would seem that I had expressed a

determination to bury myself in the ruins of the

Fort, rather than surrender it. In truth, I used

no such expression, nor did I authorize him to

use it in my name. From the first to the last,

I was unable to surrender the garrison. 1 had

no choice. Compelled to stay there, I thought

I was bound to do all the good in my |)ower.

I have abstained, as far as justice to mvself

would permit, from all animadversion on the

late members of the local (lovernment, which

has terminated in these dissentions. Ikit it is
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<Iur ?(> ilir cliarai'tt. r of a i<t\"al, hiu-li-spiritcd.

and ii(»ii()iira!)lf aiin\. to rnuark, tliat no jkn-

cird oppression, nor tri\ial s^riovancf, would

liavr ilriv'v'ii th< ni into rcsislancc. 1 am no apo-

logist for revolt. I sympathize with their l()r-

tiines. I honour their xulues, hut I will not

Nin(heat(? their excesses. On all occasions I

iiave recommended, with an honest zeal tor their

weh'are, the most suhmissive j)atien<'e. IJut it

is. at the same time, not impossihle to conceive

a state oi' thiiiLis. occasioned hy the systcMuatic

irritation oi" a })ui)lic hody, which ma.y raise

I'eelinu's too strcjuu to l»e restramed h\ the laws

ami ohliualions ol puidic discipline. ^^ hen

tlu'se trap.sactions are re\iewed, as; ihey most

assnredls- will lie. ii\ the supreme' authority of

the liritish nation, it \\ill i)'' ;i (|U(-^Liou worthy

their most awt'ul attention. w!i<-ther the disease

nu'^ht not ha\e heen cm-ed hy tempirance and

nuhlniss, without the 1<jss of one lire, and with-

(Uil a!i\ real diminution ot' power on the part ot

the (io\ermnent; and whtther, insteati ot being-

slru tlv a contest between the arm\ and CjIo-

vernmenl. it is not to l»e cliaracterized rather ius
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;i contest with an individual, who has over-

stepped the legal limits of the authority with

which he was entrusted ?

But I shall shew, that as soon as the moment

arrived in which my influence could be effec-

tually exerted to procure a return of obedience

and duty, it was not exerted in vain. I shall

shew, that, had it not been for my example and

remonstrance, the Fort would not, to this day,

in all probability, have been surrendered.

I have thus gone through the whole of this

long transaction. If I have wearied you by the

length of my defence, my excuse must be sug-

gested by the variety of minute facts, conver-

sations, and expressions, which have been hud-

dled together in support of this accusation. I

have shewn, iTom the first beginnings of it, with

what spirit I was influenced ; that in the pro-

ceedings of others I had no participation ; that

those for which I am responsible, were not only

urged by an imperative necessity, and dictated

by the most honourable intentions, but they

have averted the most serious calamities.

But even if errors are imputable to me in such
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liead as criiiu's ? Is no iCLiartl to he had to ii

situation, in whicii tli(^ he.st ol" jiis initiht well

trenihle to he j)hi<'ed r To the enihanassini;- con-

flict of opjjOsiiiLi' duties; to aiiilation, susix'iise,

hope, fear, and the w hoh' tuinidt of teehnus,

winch, in such (Mrcumstanccs. nuuht hurl tiie

reason ol'inan from its se.it. jukI deliNcr his mnid

to chaos and (hstracnon '
I may surely ask

you to consider the wiioh' of my conduct, and

not in detached and l)rok.en |)as8a;j;es. I ry me

h\ its intentions and its s})irit. That is tlu;

course ot' divnie Justice; which, as tar as the

frailtv ot our nature will atlmit, human judica-

tures ouL^ht to imitate.

In my defence', I shall estahlish, hy <'vidrnce,

the tollo^vinn j)oints. I shall shew, hy those

who to<jk a part in these,' })roceedinns, that till

the ')th oi Anuiist. the milii.trv autlioritv ^\ as

exercised hy the oHicers ot the garrison, and that

my authority iis seiuor oliicer Jii tact ceased durin<4"

that time' to exist; that had I heen disposed,

c>r e\cn attempted to leu\c the uarrison. \s itiiin

the d.ites :>pecilii d in the charL;i'S, it would have
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vl\ to surrender the garrisoji at any time within

those dates, the attempt would have been

ecjually unavailing-; tliat the firing upon the

iltli was urged as a matter ol" strict necessity.

Ijy the conduct ot" the native troops on that day,

and the inflamed state of the garrison ; that there

would liave been a rising among the troops in

the garrison, had not that measure been adopted

to (juiet their feelings ; that when the detach-

ment went out to cover the (Jhitteldroog bat-

talions, they abstained from all retaliation, in

pursuance of their stri<'t instructions to avoid

any thing that might lead to bloodshed, though

they had it in their power to destroy the camp ;

that the C.diitteldroog battalions, whom Sir

(ieorge Barlow, in public orders, exempts from

al! blame, were saved by the bring on the lltli,

and brought witliin the })rotection of the f'ort;

that on the i^3th of Augu.st, when the llydera-

bad letter ;u'ri\ed, 1 gladlv avLiihul myself of that

0[)pH)rhinity of surrendering the garrison; and

that, had it not bcH'u for m\' example ami intlu-

cnrv. the l'"orr would not have been delivcn-ed up.
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I shall call no witnesses to my character. I

trust that I need none. I will not even refer to

the public recorded thanks, which 1 have

more than once received for my services, from

different Governments. The testimonies of my

conduct are to he found in the whole of a life

dedicated to the service of my country. I shall

not remind you of the Ions:, and, I hope, not

inglorious career in the service through which I

have passed. I might here advert to the length

of my confinement, which lias been embittered

by many needless severities. This might be

well considered as a punishment more than

equal to any error, or even any offence I have

committed. I forbear, however, from dwelling

on the subject.

If, however, as I have been day after day ig-

nominiously marched across this very spot, from

the place of my confmement to that of my

trial, and called on to defend myself against the

worst of charges, many of those recollections

awaken themselves in my mind, which some-

times embitter the present by recalling the past,

they will not appear unnatural : for it cannot
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but have occurred to me, as no light visitation

of that Providence who humbles us with un-

foreseen vicissitudes, that on this very spot, in

which I have more than once exposed my life

for the preservation of the British power in India,

it should now be endangered by an accusation

of having attempted to destroy it.

But I repose with confidence on your justice.

You are emphatically a court of honour. I am

convinced, that neither the awe of power, nor

the blandishments of hope, nor the allurements

of interest, will divert you from the severest

rectitude of judgment, on this awful occasion.

I know that, disdaining those prejudices, and

subduing those animosities, which sometimes

bring a man to his trial with anticipated convic-

tion, you will feel, amongst the other ol)liga-

tions of your duty, that of redeeming an inno-

cent man from unjust accusation. With this

cheering reflection I shall close n)y defence, and

thank you for the patience with which you have

heard it.

Printid hif Black, Parrt/, and Kingihuru,

Leadcnhnll Street, London.
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